CompartmEntation of acids of the tricarboxylic acid cycle in corn roots was shown originally by providing acetate-1-_4C and comparing the specific activities of respired CO with the carboxyl groups of individual acids (6) . More recently a double labeling method, in which the disappearance of 1'C and 3H from malate in the tissue following a pulse of bicarbonate 14C plus acetate-3H was measured, allowed the demonstration of 2 separate pools of malate, neither of which appeared to be in the vacuole (3, 4) . One of these pools, that labeled by acetate-3H, was associated with the tricarboxylic acid cycle and the other, labeled by CO-fixation from bicarbonate-14C, did not readily enter the cycle. When malate itself was provided in a pulse it appeared to mix onlv with the second of these pools (4) .
The re-port deals with the behavior of exogenously supplied succinate, citrate, glutamate, aspartate, and pyruvate. It will be shown that, unlike malate, these acids all have ready access to the pools of the respective acids undergoing turnover in the tricarboxylic acid cvcle.
Materials and Methods
The experimental procedure was substantially that described previously (3, 4, 5) . Corn seeds (var. WF 9 X 38-11) (Agricultural Alumni Seed Association, 1 Supported by National Science Founidation Grant GB 2599. 2 Present address: Department of Biology, Brandeis
University, Waltham, Massachusetts.
Lafayette) were immersed for 22 hours in tap water and then germinated between moist paper at 300 for 2 days. The apical' 5 mm of the primary roots were discarded and the 2 cm sub-apical portions used in the experiments. The segments were collected on moist muslin, and wei'ghed samiples (usually 2.5 g fr wt)
were placed directly in the experimental solutions. From exper-iments with mitochondria isolated from animal tissues it has ibeen conclude(d that they are relatively impermeable to several acids of t;he tricarboxylic acid cycle (e.g. 2) , and from the experiments on intact corn root tissue 'which showed a very restr'icted utilization of added malate, !we had anticipated that similar barriers may exist to the utilization of other acids. However, even the slow utilization of added malate (3,4) might be viewed more as an active sequestering into the CO2-fixation pool than as poor penetrability to the mitochondria, and the fact that its utilization 'can ibe induced 'by various treatments (4) supports this notion. Certainly the mitochond'ria prepared from corn roots by the usual procedures are quite tpermeable to all of the aoids since they are rapidly oxidized. Moreover the 14'Clabeled products resulting from oxidation of acids of the cycle fby isolated mitochondria are recovered almost quantitatively in th.e supernatant solution when the mnitochondria are sedimented (unpublished).
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